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Baker High School Chamber Choir 
Colin Keating, Director 
 
Haec Dies  from Three Latin Motets  Vijay Singh 
  (b. 1966) 
This is the Day which the Lord has made; let us  
rejoice exceedingly and be glad in it. Alleluia. 
 
Sing Me to Heaven  Daniel E. Gawthrop 
  (b. 1949) 
   
Unclouded Day  Rev. J.K. Alwood 
 from Heavenly Home: Three American Songs               (1828-1909)   
arr. Shawn Kirchner 
(b. 1970) 
Hannibal Senior High Chorus 
Denise Ellis, Director 
Nick Godzak, Pianist 
   
Sure on this shining night  Samuel Barber 
  (1910-1981) 
University Singers 
 John Warren, Director 
Dan Sato Pianist 
 
Wade in the Water  Traditional Spiritual 
arr. Stacey V. Gibbs 
  (b. 1964) 
 
“La nuit en mer” from Trois Chansons Bretonnes  Henk Badings 
  (1907-1987) 
 
The breeze swells our sails. Behold, the first stars twinkling upon the waves 
That rocks us, Friends, let us sail the night in silence. / All noises have been 
stilled. / It seems that everything on earth is dead. / Humans as well as living 
things, birds as well as roses, all are asleep. / But the sea, it is Living. It is the 





and by day except / For her, nothing exists but the lighthouse and its sad 
reflection. / At the best place my friends, let us now throw our net / Then, our  
sails furled foreheads bare beneath the starts, we will sleep! / Dream upon the 
deep peace of all whom we love in the world below / Let us sleep upon our 
schooners. As in our childhood cradles / And tomorrow, at high tide, we will 
return to the shore triumphant! 
 
Sitivit Anima Mea  Richard Buchard 
  (b. 1960) 
My soul hath thirsted after God, who is great and living: 
When shall I come and appear before the face of my God? 
Who will give me wings of a dove / And I shall fly and find my rest? 
   
El Almuercero  arr. Conrado Monier 
   
I’m not good at eating, but I have a lunch, yes / Hear me well, my love, I’ll say it 
before starting. / Hey! You should think well, my love, if you want to invite me. 
I make only one meal a day. / I make only one breakfast a day. / I make only 
one snack a day. / I make only one dinner a day. / In matters of lunch, I spend 
all of my life. / Serve me a little rice, Mama, give me only one tamale. / Take the 
beets away from me, serve me more meat. / That’s too much salad, leave me 
half! / Because if I snack a lot, I get full, and if I am full, I don’t swallow. / 
Eating, I’m, a disaster, but when I lunch, I’m okay. / I’m a smart man who 
studied pork and black beans and white rice with bacon inside. / They call me 
the luncher because I don’t only eat lunch from a pot, 




Hallelujah, Amen from Judas Maccabaeus  George F. Handel 
  (1685-1759) 
 
Flight Song  words by Euan Tait 
  (b. 1968) 















































































































































































John Warren – Conductor 
Dan Sato – Pianist  
 
Caroline Bauman Music Industry Senior 
Camille Bourland Music Education Senior 
Ryan Carmody Sound Recording Tech Senior 
Ross Chua Music Composition Junior 
Matthew Clemens Sound Recording Tech Sophomore 
Julia Clifford Vocal Performance Senior 
Julie Coggiola Music Education Sophomore 
Jada Crawford Sound Recording Tech Freshman 
Isaac Garrigues-Cortelyou Choral Conducting Graduate 
Nick Godzak Choral Conducting Graduate 
Madeline Gonynor Music Education Senior 
Sarah Gross Sound Recording Tech Freshman 
Thomas Keeping Music Education Junior 
Jason Kimmel Music Industry Junior 
Yael Kortsarz Music Education Junior 
Grace Krichbaum Music Industry Sophomore 
Kathleen Krumbach Music Education Senior 
Hannah lambertz Voice Pedagogy/Performance Graduate 
Sabrina Lambros Music Education Junior 
Patricia Magliaro Sound Recording Tech Senior 
Gabrielle Meadows Music Education Senior 
Ryan Mewhorter Vocal Performance Senior 
Sara Mitnik Music/Psychology Junior 
Victoria Munley Music Education Sophomore 
Nate Murphy Music Education Freshman 
Claire Nolan Vocal Performance Sophomore 
Jacob O’Shea Vocal Performance Senior 
Nicholas Peta Music Education Junior 
Kyle Seniw Vocal Performance Senior 
Frank Sheffield Audio Arts Graduate 
Danielle Shubsda Music Industry Junior 
Katerina Skafidas Vocal Performance Junior 
Andrew Tongue Music Industry Senior 
Andy Torres-Lopez Music Industry/Business Junior 
Steven Visceglia Music Industry Senior 
David Waterland Vocal Performance Graduate 
Libby Welch Music Education Junior 
Benji Wittman Music Industry/Business Junior 
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